
letters
teoching and research

Ta The Editor:

Since you have invited additionol
comrnents apropos of my letter in the
Dec. 3 issue, 1 would like ta accept
the invitation in aider ta add clari-
fication ta statements I then mode.
These relate, f irst, ta tbe research
vs teocbing question, and, second, ta
the criteria 1 feel justif>' o complaint
or its opposite.

As research and teacbing are in-
extricabl>' joined in universities, it is
particularl>' important tbat neither
be exalted ut the expense of the
other. Wbere the so-called "publish
or perisb" system exists, professais
whc wish ta keep their pasts con
find themselves farced tu sacrifice
teocbung ta the demand ta prove
themselves in print. This compulsion
eads ta tbe bardly tacit assumption

that undergiaduate teacbing especi-
olly is an onnoying interference witb
"real work," and that the gradluate
course which fosters this "reol work"
s the offly kind that rmatters. One

of the bitterer and marc justifiable
camploints ut Berkeley was agoinst
the pre-emption of senior professars
b>' graduate students and research,
wich left teacbing assistants and
junior instructoîs ta staff the under-
graduate classrooms.

Naw, 1 b>' no means tbink tbat
ever>' distinguished s c h o 1 a r and
scientists is the rightful property of
ever>' freshmon, if this is ta be ut
the expense of their obligation ta
odvance their own knowledge and
ta train their future colleagues. On
the other bond, I do not think,

ieither, thot this obligation justifies
retreot ta he rarefied airs of Laputo
ut the ver>' time when their know-
ledge and experience nmake them
oble ta communicate the essentials
of their disciplines most clearl>'. The
better the professor, the more he
should feel cncouroged ta teach
beginners.

Sa ta the second point, If good
undeigraduaite teaching is ta receive
its due recognition, it bas ta become
mare visible thon if often is-but
visible under normal conditions.
An Inspector of Professors is not
normal; indeed, be mo>' well brîng
out the worst in the persan whose
class be visits. Suspicion of an ear
ot the doar is if anything warse;
no anc con do.bis best witbhaIt b is
mmid an the suspected listener-in
and the less attentive baîf upon bis
students.

The onl>' people who sec teaching
under normal conditions are the stu-
dents .wbo sit in closs doil>'. The>'
are the best judges of their instruc-
tor's total performance; neither the>'
nor he are likel>' ta benefit f rom
additional inspection. But a classful
of students sbould flot be felt ta be
o clossful of spies, in particular flot
by those newcomers ta the profession
wbo are leost sure of their awn cam-
petence. Here, a tacttul suggestion
to the instructar, or o request for
information or a louder voice is
Probabl>' the best recaurse. If stu-
dents are ta be responsible judges of
'eoching, the>' sbould have some
standard ta ascertain what sort of
Performance, good ai bad, is woîth
toking ta oi department head or
dean.

Certainl>', there is little question
about consistentl>' poor prepoation,
consistent irrelevance, blontont dis-
courtes>', persistent refusaI ta give

reasonable outside assistance, and
absentecisrn. Pravided that these arc
consistent, and not tbe hurnan lapses
of a mon witb o beadache, and pro-
vided that the>' are not the private
judgrnent of anc disgruntled student
but the affliction of a wbole class, al
these augbt ta be complained of.
But regular attendance, cansistently
good preporatian, relevant discus-
sion, caurtes>', reasonoble outside
aid, and the like are the normal
professional qualities thot the uni-
versity sbould be able ta take for
gronted in its teaching staff. No
student ougbt ta feel it incumbent
upon bim ta run ta a dean with
praise for an>' of these. The>' simply
are flot news.

As for the third possibility, ex-
cellence that deserves reporting, it
s alrnost impassible ta standardize.
1 myscîf sa>' thot the best teacher
mokes hirnself superfluous b>' turn-
ing bis students inta their own
teachers, bath independentl>' ond in
ca-operotian wilb hirn; and that,
assumuing learning s fun, be infects
oChers witb this assumptian. But 1
om well aware that excellence of the
kind students hope for is infinitely
variable. The most 1 con odd is o
repetition of my deseire that it be
recognized.

Jean Macintyre
osst. prof. of cnglish

priorities
Ta The Editor:

As a question of priority and
editorial policy . . . WHY, on the
front page of lost Wednesdoy's
edition, does a "f ree" advertisement
for a local discotheque appear rather
thon the trull>' (sic> newswortby on-
nouncernent of Mr. Andy Brook's
winning the appaintmnent as AI-
bcrta's 1 966 Rhodes Scbalar, which
assumed a sornewbat less obvious
location on the third page???

If it is a question of expediency
in the make-up of the front page
wouldn't a less commerciolly orient-
cd picture and continuity bave donc
the job?

If it is a question of adding o little
more colar ta the paper . . . IS the
front page really the place for sucb
ottempts ot increasing the "sex
appeol" of The Gotewoy?

Thank you.
John J. Hogue
arts 2

This newpaper lu attempting te
achieve more voriety in ifs general
format, while et the sarne time re-
toining itu serious opproach ta the
ncwm. Our front page does net
contain Oil the important niew-n
flCWIpopOi cen echieve this. As a
resuit of the limitation of eur page

ixe, we mut meke the front page
into a "display' page, with emphasis
upon two or thre. news items and
pictures which tell a tor>'. A dis-
cotheque dancer lu net "hord news/'
admittedly; but uhe le an image of
Our times.

Newspaperm, in their news and
features pages, attempt ta mir
our times: and thevrefoe.cannet ex-
clude certain images which same of
their readeru might find distasteful.
This newspaperi s net attempting t.
Increese its "mex appeall, auyeur
letter suggests.

This newupapei do«s net give
away friee advrtlsing sither,,as

your latter suggest... As The Gate-
way expands ifts peration, i wil
be giving ceverage te off-campus
entertainment, te the Leiiature
and ta the many public meetings and
forum& which de not te place en
this campus. Perhaps oui dis-
cetheque dancur il ene ef the f irst
indicatiens that we are expanding
oui thinking befere w. expond oui
physicol plant. When the Legisla-
turceopens in mid-Februaiy, I think
yeu wil see another indication ef
this.

As fer Mr. Brook becomlng AI-
beîta's 1966 Rhoes Scholer and not
îeceiving fient-page ceverage, we
con Only express Oui regrets. In-
deed, the recognition cf schelastic
and extia-cuiriculai achieventent is
front-page n e w S. Unfoitunately,
there was ne way i. which his story
ceud e placed on page one ef the
newspaper in question. The SUPA
"Vietnamn booth- Issue vwai oee
which we feIt important eneugh ta
merit the large h.odline and exten-
sive coverege on page one. Mr.
Brook was probebly the victim ef a
"faut news day."-The Edite,

misinforrnation?
Ta The Editor:

On page foui of The Gateway for
Friday, November 26, 1965, anc of
yaur editoriolists under the heoding
"The Winds of Change" states that
the faculty have an on-Campus
lîquor license for the sale of liquor
in the Faculty Club.

This is nat sa. The facult>' bave
a twenty-yeor leose on tbe property
on whicb they have buîlt thcir club,
and were grantcd a club license in
tbe same way as tbe Mayfair Golf
Club, the Edmonton Club, or other
similar organizations. Duîing the
years in which the Focult>' occupied
ond poid for o launge on-Campus in
the Students' Union Building, they
did flot have o club license.

The student case for a liquor
license on-Campus will not be ad-
vanced b>' arguments based on mis-
information of this kind.

Aylmer A. Ryon
Pîovost and
Executive Assistant
ta the President

Only a technicallty pievents the
Facult>' Club front baing "on cam-
pus." Geegiaphlcally, the club is
on campus. In îeelity, liquor la on
the premiseu there wîth the uni-
versity's sanction, Just es the sdi-
torial in question suggests. The
students' case for a liquor licence lu
enhanced by the Faculty Club'u case,
in Oui opinien--The Editer.

thou shait flot
Ta The Editor:

Did you know thot there are cer-
tain books in Comeron Librar>' which
the authorities make difficult, if not
impossible, for students ta obtain?
These books arc found in a locked
glass cabinet for behind the main
circulation desk in the llbrary.

When 1 wos in the libror>' Frida>',
1 asked o female employee if I cauld
look at the books in the cabinet (l
hod huard previausi>' that there was
a cabinet in the librar>' which con-
tains "pornagraphic" works of litera-
turc). She was not famillar with

nb

aur readers write, they surely do.
they turn the air a storry bMu..
of letters we can't have enough.

write us smre both imooth and rough.

librar>' procedures, sa she took me
ta the cabinet after searching for
the ke>'. .

She apened the cabinet, and 1
was in the oct of brawsing wben a
second femaole employee carne up
and informed me that 1 was not per-
mitted ta look in the cabinet. She
c'sked me if indeed 1 amn a student
at this universit>', ta which 1 ru-
plied in tbe affirmative. Then, she
told me that if I wanted o book
f romn this collection 1 sbould go ta

the card catalogue and find its colt
number.

I told ber I tbougbt this suggestion
was ridiculaus, in view of the fact
1 was anl>' brawsing at the time; and
left to avoid crecting o scene wbicb
sbe obviausl>' was trying ta avoid.

What, may 1 ask, is the reason
for baving books in a universit>'
librory if tbey are nat ta be reaidil>'
ovailable ta anyone who wants them?

Hugh Bryce
ag 4

Viewoint
With reference ta Mr. Shiner's Page 5-Feature of Dec. I st, 1 would

like ta maké a few camments. Mr. Shiner who cornes ta us f rom Oxford
University (the school that grants BA. degrees ta aur hanors groduates) and
teaches 3 sections of phil. 240 dernands, "I amrn ot saying thot the
graduates have a natural right tao . . . support, but that it is reosanable
for them ta demand it." 1 wauld like ta retart thot, given sucb an animal
as notural right, one either possesses it or ane does flot.

Very likel>' Mr. Shiner is iust interested in the financiol benefits of
some right or other. He bases bis demnands for the graduate student on

the premîises that "an>' groduate is a good
graduote" or else it's the fouit of the graduateby school at an>' rate--pay it mnust. Now, if there
is such an animal os gaod, there must be anatherd bad one, Le., there con be oni>' o good groduoteelciekard (student) becouse we con cantrast him with o bad
one.

Icottice f IfMr Shner thusis ta make void inferences

is soid ta be infested excrusively with "vaices of irresponsible fonotics,"
ot least this is the description he attaches ta aur government, aur communi>',
and aur university, then he suggesian offers itself thot there might be a
malfunction in Mr. Shiner's perceptuol or attitudinal apparatus. 1 arn
moking this dlaim as a tox-poyer and contributar af universit>' fees with a
view ta the type of teaching thot 1 arn receiving in return. In addition
1 arn grinding o privote axe, but thîs onl>' b> the b>'.

The fact remains that Mr. Shiner wishes ta teach Alberta a lesson which
on balance would tend ta turn this province intoao blissful littie nest where
philosophers have became kings or kings have became philosophers. This is
utapia and b>' definitian out of Alberta's reoch.

Whot it is that drives Mr. Shiner nto Utopia? For one it is the
"dcgroding scrornble for grades" in the undergroduate schools. It is olso
the fact thot the powers that be insist an tangible standards of performance
befare they are prepared ta remunerate such performance. It is the
canflict bctween ocademnic and politicol interests tiiot charocterizes the
histor>' of higher educarion in one forrn or anarber.

Yet it would be exactl>' the absence of objective measurements that
would enoble on odministratar ta determine arbitraril>', "if you'rc o good
boy, l'Il be nice ta you and give yau a fellawship." The public demnands
thot such a statement bc based at leait superficiall>' on sorne sort of
objective criterion, like grades.

Mr. Shiner's distinction between on undergraduatc and a graduote
student may be defended as for be is cancerned with a difference In
degrec, but the degree is the anl>' difference. There connet be a difference
in principle os be suggcsts when he writes thot "groduate work is o vocational
decision in a way in which the decislan ta start ut a university in the first
place is flot." 1 suggest that an this motter ever>' student con onl>' speak
far himself.

The question of rernunerotian of graduate work has been settled b>' the
lows of suppl>' and demand in the post. 1 sec no reoson ta abandon this
principle in the future. But then aoin 1 foul ta discern on>' stoke of Mr.
Shiner'.s in o country or continent that bas mode it its primor>' objective ta
educate the rabble.

Ikkehard K.ttk. lu a third yeer educati. utud.mt.
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